Contact

Faculty and staff contact information can be found in the [Department Directory](https://ais.washington.edu).

The Department of American Indian Studies is located in Padelford Hall C-514 [map] on the University of Washington campus in Seattle.

**Hours:** Monday - Thursday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm

**Mailing address:**
Department of American Indian Studies  
University of Washington  
Box 354305  
Seattle, WA 98195

**Telephone:** (206) 543-9082  
**Fax:** (206) 616-3122

**Email:** native@uw.edu

You may also contact us by filling out the form below.

Department of American Indian Studies  
University of Washington  
Padelford Hall C-514  
Box 354305  
Seattle, WA 98195

Phone: (206) 543-9082  
Fax: (206) 616-3122  
native@uw.edu

**Source URL:** https://ais.washington.edu/contact